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VOLUME

XLIIl.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FERRUARY 14, 1800.

Bojs and Gi^ls Young Men and Maidens I Why Cough,

NO. 37.

A I.ITTI.K FACK.

Ills fnmily were greatly houoretl, hut that (irac
•lai'qiM-liiH* was in the next apart- with delight, and was weleonied into all line was happy, calm, and undisturbed he- like a piece of liver
In this condition
I^ngiiette was there a week tno late; ho
ifvpt Sl)(> hurst into tlu* riKitn, and iti a the pleasures of the coiirL She feasted in yond the i oimiioii Ini Then sinldeiily uideM s|M‘edily cheeked, tnlierclos are alImd piumised Ms daughter to Another moineiit more was sobbing in Imh anus
the palHee-ganleiis under the shadow of there «-ame a time of tnhulatnms a tune , most sun* to form, and tlieso are even
suitor, and would not break Ins wonl
^ liAgiietto then enleretr, with the Due the lime-trees, she angled for g<dd-earp
Ih there Anything 1 wnndci.
hi(‘h disasters raineil ns henvilv upon inon* diffieiilt to remove, liecaiisn they inHEN A fow doflos of Ayer’s Cherry
Laguette Argued; but in ^m. The tern- The two disputaiMK sh(H>k hands, hut the ill the Ijneeii's llsh-poiiiis, she danced from their wret4'hed house as when the great (liente impurities in the hlood.
'I'liHt's half HU Mwoet ah thin'.'
I’ectoral 111 roltove yon ? Try it.
(lers
of
Uith
dispntAnts
bt'gAii
to
rise.
intervii'w
passud
off
so
stillly
that
they
wind
of the wilderness siimtu the mansion { No lM*tler rt'ceipt for maintnimug health
A
little
cheek
to
dimple
ilnsk
to
daylight
beiu'atli
the
lamps
of
the
Keypit Injho house. Yoti am liahlo to
When smiles begin to grow ;
“No tloiilit," said laigticllehitterly, “my were evidently fnr from being reeoiieiled I arcade lint
\]
all her expeneiiees were not of .lob’s S4nis
have a cough at any
Mmost ut tlie sniin* time ^ can Ih* given than tii exen*iso much 111 tbe
A
little
month
betraying
rivhl
is
A
richer
iiiaii
tkAii
I
iiiii
”
It
was
left
fora
frt'ak
of
fortiitH*,
as
laughso
pleaRaiit
and 01100 A little seeiie ik*- she lost hiT luislmnd by a fever, ber 1 cq>eti air, to bn*attie through the nostrils
timo, anti no other
Wliicli way the kisses go,
You are insulting, sir," sAid Meurtlrac able as a scene of .Moliere, to rentier the
remt^y Is so elTective
urreti wliieli is of eiirions interest huth as laughter 4lu*4l white ini n visit to a frieiul, keeping the iiunith closed, and if the work
A slender little ringlet,
“But let this suffice Jfbn—you slinll never fast friends when e\erj titlier means hat) an illustration of her character and as a am) her ehlest sou was kiUeil iu a battle Ih* sucb mv to cramp the iMwly, to straighten
as this
worldA ri»y little ear.
have my daughter."
failetl.
I renowned prepara
picture of the times.
by a eaumni-sliot. Iler Hi>eoml sou, a btavi* up fn*<|uently ami lake several full iiispilittle ehin to quiver
“If Another hns her," said the young
tion. No hoUHtdiuld,
As Laguette, after the interview, was
When falls the little tear
One evening, in the Queen’s Saloon, an aiiil .haiidH4»me youth, abnn* wav left to | rations. ('Imppuig in the wimmIs ui eolil
with young yliildrun,
man
hotly,
“I
will
iiiA
my
rapier
tlirongh
})Asscd llirougli the easllo-coiirt, ho ob- oflieer of her acunaintanee, tine of those her
A little hand to fragile.
And Ilirtmgh this son, on whom was weather seeim‘S to the worker most 4if
should Im) without It.
All ihrougli the inglit to liold;
him."
acrvetl a group of goullemau iH'b'iiging to nlh* hiiHylxHiies who are never st> delighteil settieil all tin* stn'iigth of her nffeetions,. these 4'onditions, ami with a little earn eaii
Two little feet so tender,
Scores of lives aro
“Leave the lions*, sirl” roared the the Due, who seemetl tti be exeeeiliiigly as when making miseluot, dr(*w her atten It was 4l4*stim*d that she slnnihl meet with | sei*itre them all
It ought not to t>c difllTo tiiek in from the cold.
saved every year by
other; and ho thmulered down his fist amused.
He dciimnded what diverteti tion to a eertaui prt'tly wotiian lying 111 a her own death
lilt to reniPtiilier that tlie mouth is to Ixv
Tw«> eyes tliat watch the sunbeam
its timely use.
upon the table.
them so highly. “Your reeoneiliHtioii,’’ chair, hy the side of which a eavniter was
And
tins
brings
us
t4i
[the
last
of
our
kept
eloM4*d,
and
ail
thn breathing, no less
TImt witli the siiadow pinjfl;
Amanda B. Jonner, Northampton,
Then all was nproM; the swords of both answered one of them, who had lu'eii pres staiiiluig. “ That is thu cmpietle,” observed three 84*eues.
than the full inspiration, is to he through
A darling little baby,
Miwh , writes : “ Common gratitude imfiew out like hglitnbig; Jaotpieline and ent; “to setMoii ami Monsieur Mciirdrne the gossip, “who used to make ns the of
To
kiss
and
love
always.
The
young
man
was
the
favnred
suitor
the nose, 'riun is es(>«*einlly important if
[M>ls tno to acknowledge the great Imno- Katydid. Madame Mennlrac rhalied lu sereaming slinking hniitls I you wenr like tlie couple laiigluiig by her designs upon yonr hus of a eeh'hiate*! Ix'unlv of the t4iwn of the lungs are weak
Br(*athing through
tlt4 ( have derived for my cliiTilruii from
While the old lady seised her hiisliaiid in the cumetly; ‘we were reeoiieiled, we band, when he was at Farm."
tlte ttso of Aver’s most excellent Ihierry
Gaud
lli^ fi4*iv and impelimns temper-— the month briiijn air t<M> roughly and sud
JACQUELINE DE LAGUET.TE. round the iieek, Jacqueline liiistleil her fell into each utliei’a arms—and from that
PeetA>rnI. I liu<l lost two dear children
The effect of this piece of little tattle the tempi'i of liis niei* made him an nt>- denly Ml the IiingH, es|)ecinlly in cold
from croup and consumption, and hml
lover from tlie room. I^giiette, with her time forth we have been deadly ft>es I’” must have surfiribed the sja'iiker •lae- jeel 4)f hatred ami t4*rr4»r tn a score of weather, while through the m>so tjie aif
tlm greatest fear of losing irtv only reA KOMANCK. OF II18TOUY.
repronelies ringing In his ears, rode off, And they Iniigheti mure boistcroiiHly than quclme was inuri* a eoiiiitry girl than a jealous iivals
l.inkeil hy a eomtiioii eti- has optHirtumty to lie warmed amr'piirtly
niahiiiig daughter and son, ns they were
At MaiidrcH, not far from PivriH. stood, eiifsmg his own fully 1 old Meurdrao was ever.
court latly. Of all the liemuies of France, Hilly, they enmhuu'il together to destrfiy expaiuieil Imfore n‘Achuig the air cells,
liehcute. ilanpily, 1 llinl that hy giving
left
raging
like
a
mai^wiaii;
and
the
hojies
them AVer’s ( lierry Pectoral,on the first
Their laughter stung Laguette to frt'iizy. the one she most atliiiirt'd, and, indeed, him
m tlic } ear 1812, H little house like a toy
where its expansion is completed.
symptninsof throat or lung trouble, they
CRKllc, with turrets and a moat. Its own uf the two lovers soelied destroyed for “What 1” ho cried, “am I aud MouHicur the one she most resembled, was BarlKt
Tlin ynniig man was passionately f4nid
Not only those engaged in sedentary
aru relieved from danger, and are be
Meurdrao hypocrites? Are we to be in St. Belmont—a modest, pious, but liigh- of hniiting. nml was ohen to Ih* found ix*cu|mtions, Inil those whole work requires
er was a retired ufllccr name Meuidrac, a ever.
coming robust, healthy children.”
Some days passed, snd affairs wore still sulted by a pack of jack-a dandies? 1 spiritcd girl, who, having been insulted by alone in the most solitary rueesses of the them to licml in sirninod potiltoiis, will be
soldier
who
bad
fought
in
more
than
”rn tlia winter of ISS,? I took a bad
was once will tench you better manners. I tell you A oautaiu uf the guard, put on a man s forests
twenty buttles under Fleiiri Quatre, but 111 this position
greatly helped by filling the lungs as fully
cold which, In spite of ovory knowa
who liiid become lame with ihcumatisni more siiitimuhcd 'to ^ nag. This time that I honor Monslt'dr MciirdrtR*; 1 re- '4i*WR; challenged lier instiller, fought a
One morning, while Tier son as niiial as (MMsible several times a day.
remedy, grmv worse, so that tlio family
When
plivsiejan considered me Ineurable, supand uuiiipeltcd to to leave tlie uiiny. lie the lovers made a scheme to eorresjiond— s|>eet him—1 erteeiii him ’’ And in an duel with him, and made him yield his was out huntmg, Jaeipielliie was awakened till) habit of deep brenthuig is once formed
iMislng mo to tie in rotiHumntlon. Asa
was now a man of forty-five, with a red a friend of Jaetpielmc engaged to receive iiiHtant he was ruHliing, swortl in hand, sword «laequuliiic walkt'tl up to the lady lii'fort* ilaylui*aK by a strange alarm
A (lie lung*! will tlium’i*forwaril always relust resort I tried Aver’s Ctierry Pecto
bcuid, a huge tnti.staclio, a face tanned to tlieir letters. All further steps toward agaiMKt the whole filteeii
ami her cavalier.
pa'iiHant, patilmg with the s|m*i*41 witli wliieh ipiire larger supplies of air. There is no
ral, ami, in n short time, ttioAmre wiui
Mviisiciir Meurdtae ami the Due came
parclmicut, ami keen sparkling eyes. lie their marriage had to bo susponiled till
ill* had bi'i'ii iiuuuug, was hauunermg at lK*lter course than this to prevent sickiiess
“You lloiirtsli your fan ehiiritiingly
(M)iii|)lete. Since then I have never lieeii
Laguette’s
return.
runiiiiig to tlie spot— and the ohl man she Haul, with eyes uf file “I'an yon (In* iltior of the 1 liali'iui
witliont this medii’ine. I am fifty years
wore, Slimmer and winter, a buff eoat, topI'lie man turm*4l and niamtaui ut alt times a ilegiee of phyof age, weigli over 180 tiotinds. ami atBut III the mean litne her father had no heard, to his intiiiito auiaz<‘iiienl, his hoii- handle a sword also?”
boots, and a lapiei
Ills eliurnetcr wits
out to Ih* till* ki'cpi'rof the village tivein, HienI health that gives zest to lifu and
triliiiie mv gomt' healti
' 'tn to the iiso of
ihoiiglit of resting idle. I^aguette had nut iii-law iiruclaimiiig al the Hwonl’a point
quick
anil
fieiy.
Ihscano
was
the
tenor
“No,
indeed,”
n*plietl
the
otliei,
liinghand
hiH
stoiv
was
a
strange
mn* Late makes it worth living.
Aver’s Cherry Pectoral.’ -G.W.Youkor,
He iiig. *T am no Amazon as uni art*; 1 con till* mglit hefuri*, thri'e niniaiiH bail Hloiiehid his groom and lackey; and be would been gone a week when a letter came for that he honored and OHteemed him
Saloiti, N. J.
He Was lit (h«* Style.
Monsieur
Meurdrac
from
his
friend
the
whipped
out
hiH
rapier
111 an instant, and fess 1 am afiaitl uf swords.”
rather
have
laid
down
Ins
head
upon
the
i*il
iiitn
111
**
hostel,
and
had
i'alb*d fnr
” Ijast winter I contrartod a sevoro
block tlian have cbaiigcd the least uf his AMk'ss of the Convent of Brie-Comte- darted to liLs side.
“ riieii buware,” said Jaeqiieiiiu*, “how liipior. Ovei then taiikaids he liiul hearil
cold, which by repeated exposure, be
One day, when Thomas (’ratty, the
Holu'rt. He sent word aloud that he
came miito obstinate. I wa.s much
riic Due was loreed lo throw himself you venture on my lands But yon have them imittiTuig togi‘(liei ofu pi'ison vvlioiii Cliieago lawyer, was a young man, he
opinions
troubled with hoarseness and bronchial
Monsieur Meurdrac bad built liimscif a would cull, together with Ins ilaiightcr, the between the cumb.itHuts His aiitiiotity here a cavalier lo r<*ptest<nl yon, I eiml- (]i4*y had Ik'i'ii hiri*d lo inunb'r m tin* eeived ah
a' invitation to a swell ball
In
irritation After trying \arlons medihouse at Mandres in ortler lo be near the next duv. Jm tpieline heard this message at length appeased the tumult; lheea>a-' lengt* him lo draw his rHpi«*r with tut* ”
moniiiig til a ei*ilam I'oiiii'i of the furest the lower left hand corner of the invitation
eines, witlioiit relief, 1 at Inst piireliused
willi
a
lK*atmg
heart
A
euiiveiit
1
Dul
hers
apolugi/ed,
but
the
lusuUetl
pair
Caatle
uf
the
Diieul
Aiigunleme,
bisoltlesl
“Not
I,”
rtplietl
the
young
man,
hinghio
Ills
aniazi'iiu’iit,
lie
had
caught
the
a liotfle of Ayer’s Olierry Pectoral. On
were tlie letterH “H S V Fand they
tuend. When hm bouse was ftnisbed. lie they meiiii lo toree her tu become a imu? walked off togetlier aim in arm, breath uig. 1 would not hurt so heantifiil u mum* of till* uiti'mleil victim
talcing this medieliie, my cough ceased
He knew wi*re tiH) niiieli foi ('ratty
Ile pnziled
almost immediuHdv, and I have lieeii
lookeil about him for a wife, lie idiaiiceil Mie plagued hei lather with inquiries; ing iorth exeenitiiMis against the eoxcoiiihs woman for the woild !”
it W4*li, it was llu* son of M iiilaim* ill* Lu- over them for a while and theu went to a
well eversirn'e.”—Rev. Tlios. B. Iliissell,
to meet at Pans a bewitching demoiselle Ixit he vvoiild tell her nothing. Karly the who liatl daretl to turn them into riiheiile
'I
Ins
eoiideHeemlnig
gallantry
ponied
oil
giu'lte'
Me
liad
liared
not,
for
iiis
life,
friend
Seerefarv Holston Conhireuco ami P. K.
of twenty-five, gootl, lovely, and sweet- next morning a earnage took them to the At Mandres they agreed to dine Ingi'tlier; upon the fire. By this tune st1ver.1l p4*i- ili'laiii till villians, 01 avvak4*n tiu'ir siis“WImt does 'll S V I” stand for?”
of tile UreeiivUlo District, M E. C ,
tempered. '1 lu'y in.irruMl and m the eiiiiveiit. Tin* Ahliess weiconied them m and, hy dnit of Hloimingiii tumpauyat soiis hail eolleetetl round them
I'lie [neions; 1> it as sihmi as tlii'V had l4*ft thi* he asked,
Jonesboro, Teun.
f
month of Kubrmiiy, 1G13, a little giil was her np^jtnieiit, m which dinner was laid the totn-rools wlio had eonipaieit them to (jiiecn demanded what was going forward tavein In Inul riisli4‘4l oil with tliii tuluigs
"Hesfjotidfz x’d vous phui," reidied the
out foi several guests. Among the com a pair of actors in a eoiiiedy, th(*y ended >laei|neline |)flnred forth the story of her Help still iniglit III* III linii*, but tlluie was friend.
iioiii, wliom tlicy called .liu ipiclmt*.
'1 Ills clultUH life was tlcstiiuMl to Ih* di.s- pany w<‘re three or four voiiiig cavaliers, by di inking to their eleiiiul fiiendship in wrongs, ami desired peruussiou to ap|H*aI not an in^iaiil to lii* lost
“Uesnonile silver plait!" exclaimed ('rat
tingnishcd from the euiiimon lot by throe one of whom her father greeted a'ltli siir- a biiiiipei of tokay
to arms The (Bu'eii, whoeoidd with ihfJiu ipo lull*, though stinek nilli li'rror, ty “Wliat diM's that mean? Have I got
FKBPARKD BY
^
Stull was tin* wooing and wetldiiig of flcnlty keep from laughing, pereinplorily did not ItMi* her hciihi* or spiiit Sin* sei/i'ii lo send iiiy regrets on a salver?”
paiticnlar events—a love sttuy, an adven pnsUig heaitmess A sodden light broke
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
ture, anti a tiagic death. And these tlirec 111 oil Jaeqiielme. Shu hud been biouglil •laeqiieliiie .Meiiidiae. rwoeentuiii's and foi hade It; but tin* opponents might, sin* a snoid uni pistids, eallei) hi‘i' lueki*ys
“No; it means 'Hespund if you please.’
a half have passed away ; •Iu(‘<|iieline and said, <li*4:nlo the matter, in a Irieiidiy lo liMiig li'iisi s, ami spi.iiig into the sail- The liosU’SS wants an answer ’’
Sold by oil DruKglsta. Price $1; six boUIcs,f6.
scenes are the romance uf liistuty wl.ieli to take a husband, nut the veil I
Of Every I)ofwrl|iilun,
At
tahic
the
young
man
sat
bt'siile
her,
ail
liei
little
world
have
long
|beuii
tliisl;
wfl
now
intend
to
tell.
fashion,
with
a
pair
of
hiittonetl
foils
dll*
III
tivi*
niiiuili-H
the
vvludi*
troop,
at tliti Mail olHcu.
“.VII right I’ll send om* ”
'1 lie gill eumbiiieti her muthei’s beauty ainl piessed her with polite Attentions but licie are the joys amt soirows of her They b»»th agis*ed; the Itnls weie hmiight, with till* iiivi'tn ki‘i*U4‘r at (heir Ii(‘a4l,
Gu4mI u ork I’riui m Iou
('ratty went out ami Ixmglit sonn* cream
with her fatliei'b Hety spiiit. Assliegiew /Vftei dinner, as the guests were strolling luve-sloiy still vivully siirviMiig “Thu thu eaget company stood rolled, aud the wen* till ingjiver fields and hedges tuwiiid eidoreil ivoU* pnyver ami tlittu peimed lus re
up, •laeipielme, like otliei maidens, stitchetl III the eouveiit-gurden, Monsieur Meur iinfatbomiible sea wlh'se wii\eH aie yeais” cavalici stcppi'il forward, sinding with (he haiidits, pl.ue ol ailibtisli
grets They read
and spun, vvoikeil pictures on liei tambuiir- drac whispered tliat his name was Voise- has swallowetl in ita debtlis mueli migliliei disdauifnl eonthleiice But Ins iVismimWliiiilliey leached iJie spot, however,
“Mr.Cratty regrets lus inability to neti-aiiic, anti woke tlie stiings of her guitar; noii, that lie was iieli, anti that he loveti things; and tins glimpHe into tiie daikness fitnic was great; for, ut the Hr*.! I'neonnl- to Iheii aioa/< nil lit not a living tiling was
IXTgACT
eept Mrs Blank’s ktipl mvitivtioii.
TJUUUOUKuOVW I
but her beau’s delight was to lire off hci her. Amoug tlie loses and the liollylioeks of the past would iievei, m all piob.dnlity, er, •liu'ipieluie, aiiint a tempest of ap to be seen
^ et eleiuly they were not too
T II N.C"
the
cavulict
leuewetl
his
gaUaiitries;
but
iiave
been
o|u
II
to
us,
Imt
fui
tin*
ad\eu'
lather’s musket, to practise with lier fenc
plause, bi-nke through ins guard with sin h late till* i.iilb was iiowlierti trampled, the
SIZES; 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
'uuinnJvmvw'
<»f eoiirse the liosU’ss was puzzled. She
ing master, to swim across the river Veres, at night, ns they were waiting for the tuie which was lo iiiaki* tlie name of Jac a lliru-it us would, wilii pointed foils, us- glass and IiiisIich showed iio liaees of a
) iMuercial. Ihmity ami
loiildii’l
make head or tail out of T 11. N
Sollcltud.
01 to mount hei palttey and scour the carnage, she seizetl a moment, while liei queline familial tai beyond the village ol Ktirediy have run him through the hmly sDiiggle
1 he peasant staled about him,
(', ami MO Hiihmilted the stninge missive to
euiiiitry like the wind. At oightueii she lather was iiitoiil upon the horses, to 111- her bit ili
and
lett
him
dead
upon
the
field
seiateheil
lus
skull,
and
begaji
to
stammer
WVltllAILLK.
He promptly gave it iii),
fotiii him of the tiiiili. hlie was, she tuhl
Anil this hiiiigs us to the second of uiii
had grown into a girl of dazzling benutyBefoieshe lift the palace, Jaeipielliie that he must have Idimdered
Bat Jiie- her huslMiiiil
seeuro an explanation llu
the Diilemea ol rival ciivaliers fur ten him, already plighted to nuother II scenes.
liueame awaru that she hud no eansu fin qnelim* was seized witli a new tenor (he
Ovei tlie happy hat imeNentfid days jealousy ; ami she ami liei fan iival paited liiigaiids might have elianged ihwit lurk- met CiHlty and asked him alH)ut it.
miles I omul. On Sundays, when she went niiglit trouble hei In his attentions, but lie
“Oil,
I
Ilk
to
be in style,” said ('ratty.
to Mass, the little ebnreh-yard glitteied could never win her hund ; and she ap wInch bneceeilcd to the iiiaiiiage of tlie *011 the best of t<*ims
mg plan*, at tliiii vei) instant, when lielp
like a palace euuit, with the lioises and pealed to his foibearanue. Voisuuoii re luvets wu pass tc) the year IGIH—thu yeai
The week went hy ; ami .laeqneluie at was close at liaiid. hei son might be in “Frojier thing to out letters down iii the
Ba/»5T Me.
white plumes of Iter adoiers. But Jac plied, with gjeat good sense, that he was ol thu ielH‘llion ol the Iroiidu All the tended hy a guide, ruile out of Fans on |ienl of lus hie Sbe bub* the paitv sep eoriier, you know.’’
M ill sa^i'one half jour Inlxir III lTi<*hnY flehl. A
SucoesHor lo (1. 8. TALMl U,
“But don’t they mean niiythuig?"
queline was a Diana. Her eyes vveie nev' not thu mail to urge a giil against hei great names ot Fiance took Hides in the tlie road to (iiiieiiiie Ami tlii*ii bi*gaii a arate III baste, and scour tbe iieigbborlioiHl
iiairol |M»ii«‘HaiU hainlU- the larirt-r tilze. 'Jliu
“Of eoiirse tliev do.
il N C.—Tom
[iKTeiweil ih-iiiaiKl fnr lln> Fuieka nnei*ti» Uh iiicr
OKFIOK—% MuitiSlrcot
ei lifted itom her missal to sliuot back a will, however grtatly he admiied her uuiitumhiig i.uiks ot ruyalisls and rebels. Journey of mtveiilnrcM
Tiie 4*4ninti>, n ail diri*elions, and slu* lieiseit tode forit. Sbinl for IHaS CutulDKOu, Muitloii tlilH pa
lias No Clotlies--(’lucugu rribuue.
hp.vikliug glaitee.
Adtiuieis came'
Jattpieliiie responded gintelullj; and the Laguette tluew ui Iuh poitum with the tumbled by tbe civil wai, was in m> plens- iMVtd into the woods, alone
LOwr and l*ur« Nltrou« AIkUIw (Aas AU- in'r. AihlrtHS,
two
p.iited
iMi
the
best
of
lenns,
as
friends,
latti'r,
ami
loiie
away
to
b.itllu
iiiiiler
the
crowtls to seek llcr hand uf Munsieiu
ant state for tiavelh'is, anil so •lai-cim-lim*
si*iitlv bt‘i eje was eaiiglil b) lioofminlHtercd fur tlie Extraction of
The Ghl Man.
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VALENTINES

At Dunn Block Emporium.

Many neat and ])retty desi<»-ns at AT'ry
()\v prices.
______________

[f yon liave some rooms to ])aper tliis
Silling, Imy yonr wall jiaper of us, while
Ills higjob lot lasts, at lialf price.
Also come and get a good school suit for
your hoj^ for >$1.75, marked down from
;s2.5().
Heantiful new mohair dress goods, plain
and striped, only 50 cts. ])er yard.
Now
don’t go and jiay 75 cts. for the same thing
exactly.
I'he inihlie are beginning to find out
that they can save lots of money by jmrliasing their goods at our

1,2,3,4,5,6,7 STORES.

LA. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

EUREKA MOWER !

L. I). CARVER,

(TPORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

SAmiUlA

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

The Eureka

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla

GEO.K. B0UTELLE7

IS GUARANTED TO

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.

Prohate Easiness a Specialty.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at Law,
F. A. WALDRON,

OJlce, PiKBuli Block, Walerville, Maine.

E. P.I1DLMES, D, M. D.,

Dffltistry in all Us Branches.

ir Basts'
ARABIAN
bALSAlil

Dana Sarsaparilla Go.,

uunmTsmurn CASES or

Lv. JOIVE^S,
Dentist,

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

Hypopbospliites

Q S. FLOOD & CO .
Stands to day
without
a peer 22 Divi»fl'i2'/2 %

M. S. 800DRIGH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

S

6

I. E. GETCHELL,

llAliLf ULLI

Eagineer and Land Surveyor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!

.. HORACE PURINTQN & GO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
O. A.

HILL,

Masons and Contractors

PLASTERINB A BRICK WORK.

W. A. Carr & Co.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting

Cilnzing t

J
Angora Goat, from $3.00 to $6.00.

Wool Parlor i Carriage Hats, Dusters, Ac.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
Alonzo' Davlos^
CARNIABE MAKER,

Waterville Steam Dye House.

SHOPl

FLOWERS

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

sVsTlJELiAE. SAWYER, A M,.

JOHNWARE,

new”departure!
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leg of a favorite! Keep SuUatiuii Oil fur
Il(Mi|(dun has been very sick with pueu- meet with a warm reoeptiun from the
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the btnble.
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horse men of New England. The general
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4.000.52 wagon is a bar tu raoes uf every character.
'ihe eaily bird eatehes the worm and proof is given to ns, t^id this primf we Ml'S. B. and Dr. Bull’s Baby Kyrup gave Miseellaiiooiui,
Mrs. Lucy Williams of Watervilie is oUaraoter of the Cultivator,—-wliioh we
1.000.42 Carried.
Kometimes a bail eold, whicli l(owe\ej; dca* give to the piiblie.
visitiug Mra. D. II. Brown of this plane.
rank among the most valued of onr egit almost Miiineiliate relief; 1 woubl surely Cost last yeaiy
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of
Deafutuui
no injuNliee t*> the oltl piuverb, fur with
'riiis is the ground iijHiii which the Mail give it a trial "
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and uuiMM In tUd UtMu) of 8S years* stsuUiug by
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Cost last year,
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to any iwrsuii vrbu appUes to NicuuiJio.v,
are uf up i unsequeiice. I'nee 25 cents.
honesty against corrupt city uOlcials.
continued as before.
DANA’S SAItSAPAlULLA.
Pnlioe,
Isaac Biug4iaui.
2,73050 117 MvDougslRl., New York.
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SPEAKING OF FLQHR!
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

bAlhe. 'f'he
fected freely W'm

As Good Flour

pAlUjOuLEI^

after

failkfui use or
ihis remedy.

Faini(il*e-r
Cures

(dre^hroaf
^JDihhfhena,

"frojtBite.

F"OR
AS YOU EVER BOUGHT FOR $6.00;
DON’T YOU FORGET
THAT IF YOU WANT LOW PRICES

On Groceries!
WE ARR MAKING THEM NOW,
L.'W. ROGERS,
Cor. Main and Temple Stg.

TOWEL SALE!
THE VEUIE STORE,
HKGINNING

Saturday Morning at 9 o’clock.
Towels that have sold for 25cts. we will sell during this Sals
for 12 1-2 cts.
You cun see the disjilay in our north
window.
We are ninking n

SPECIAL SALE of HAMBURGS,
In nlltlie New Styles.

Laces in Vandyke Points, Torchons, and a New Lot oi
All Kinds.

GINGHAMS IN THE NEW SPRING STYLES.
Large line of Table Dnnmsk, in Hlenehed,
tlnhleaehed and Faney 'Furkey Reds; eiIso
n large line of Nnjikins.

Our Dress Patterns
We have marked down to sell, so will lu*
pleased to show them, as the prices iuc*
Verj'^

Cotton Cloth,
Bleached and nnhlenehed, in all widths and
(pialities.

Samples sent to anj Address.
Any person wishing for one of -the.si*
towels and can’t he here we will he pleased
to save any cpiantity.

THE VEAZIE STORE,

1

......... ..................... .

C

i

Ijow.

WATERVILLE.
CITY GOVERNMENT.

Mundapr evening, Feb. 10, 1800.
Alderman Rediiigtoii, from Hie commit
tee on nccoiints, presented not approved
b^ said committee, the bill of the Unita
rian churoh society for ex{>eu8os ini’iirred
ill repairing the daiiinge to thu church
orpn by the falling of a clo**k weight. A
joint convention of the two briuicliuH of
the oily government was then fuinied to
ouiisider the iimttur. On motion of Couiicihimn Mntthows, it was ordered that the
above bill be referred to the joint standing
committee ou bells and olooks, together
with the Mayor and City Solicitor. On
motion of Alderman liedingtunit wasvote*l that the .Assessors, the Mayor and Al
derman Brown be anthorixed to go Wfore
the State Valuation Cuininittee at Augus
ta ill the interest of the eity in the matter
ot npuurtioniiig the State and county taxes
and that they receive a reasonable cum{Minsatioii therefor. Alderman Redington
from the joint standing ooinmittee ou oecounts presented roll of aocuimts No. 48,
appropriating the sum of 93,901.35. Or
dered to be paid. Ou motion of Alderman
Carletoo* it was ordered that thu aocompanying hill of the Watervilie Water CtiUiamoiuiting to 9088.80 Im paid as ful9400 out of the funds of the sewer
department; 9200 out of the funds of
common schools; 988.80 out of the eity
hall fund. On motion uf Alderman Brown
it wns ordered that the street uommissioiier be instructed to o{)eii at once the
new street laid out the present year fnmi
Al*len street to Maple street Adjourned
till Wednesday February 26.

Maj. O. E. Michuelis, chairnmii of tlie
committee of arrangements during tlio roceut encampment of the G. A. R. In Augnsln, has written an open letter a<l(iiesscd tu Goii. Liilhur otephoiiHoii, •If,
governor of the Togus Soldier’s Home m
which lie says: Dear Cuiniiule, uiKlcr m*
striictioiis from the executive coinmitu**
of Seth Williams post, charged with tl><'
nri-aiigements of the late department (‘le
cnmpmuiit, G. A. R., it is iny pleasjug
duty to express to you our appreciatiua
uf your ('ordial, eiithiiHi istie <-o-ipeiatiuni
a most piileiit fa(*tor iu making the enoum|nm‘iit (be Hiivccsn it appeurs (*> be ss
generally cuiiAulcr* <1.
am diieet***! tu
Hiiuik }uu espceiail} f«*i‘Hie cuuitesy ami
huNpilahty uxleudt (1 b} }oii at the lioiiic
tu our guests, Geii. Alger, Gov. liuHeigL
and many comrades. A more furnml
acknowledgement will soon be sent yea.

C

Imitations, false repreaentatioiis, false
insinuatiuus, wrong implications, dece|)tive arguments, purloined business mot
toes; all have, been used by those who
would thrive on the reputation made by
Brussels soap. But you need nut be de
ceived, fur you need only to call and get
HrnsseU siMp tu have the genuino and
best.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

TUis powder never vsrlrs. A marvel of parllY*
streiigUi and wkulesoitieuess. More eoan*)iim|"
tliaiithe ordinary kinds, and eiuinut be sold »■
ouiiinetlUun will) the multitude of low test, eiiuo
welglit alum or idi'uspUatu powders.
ruN*. Koval Uakjmu Powoku C0..IOII Wal) •
New York.

MUOI
the Senate upon tlie purchase of a site and
oonstrncliou uf a public building at Lew
iston, Maine.

I)

I I

'll f iiVn i-Tiiiirsiirtiii'ii' im''iiiia.

Inoluding 'pMuphiul*
ol all Kind., at ll**
Hail Otton.

The Watervillc Mail.
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(u H|i|Murx by Ibw writ hi tbia hi lion And it
10 30.
At 7 o’clock Mr llallock will day evening 'lickets at one fare for the
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how
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till* w ril xaid Ik fi mlant wax not an Inliubltanl of
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imuiurlal song” 'Fhu “MagiiiHdit” will
liiix hUiti , ami bud no t( iiant, ag* nl, or Mllorin y
tickets. It IS estimated that fully one Bonid of 'Frade to a lumpiet to be given the trips are made by three pairs of fine
AT
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wHlilii tbe htalw, ami tliai no |H*f»onal atrilii
be rendered by the ehoii
.Ml are welthousand people from other cities and by that Board Moud ly evening Feb 17, broncho iMuiies who atteriiate. One pair
Inul U« n maile ii|xiii xaid liefi mlHiil
lunie.
are finely iiintchcd and pure white and at
It im okhkhkii. tbal notfww Im git* 11 (o aaid
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IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

iBDILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

NEW ENGLAND MDTDAL
LIFE LSUIHNCE DOMPtNy,

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC. .

Agent i for i Akron t Drain ( Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made,

Jfor &alc, Co Licnt, cftc.

KIDNEYS, LIVER KND BOWELS.

OlTl^

F. A. LOVUOY & CO.’S.

GOLD

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Watches and Jewelry,

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

GREAT * REDUCTION

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F.' A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

MissS.LfBLAlSDELL’S

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVIUE,

From 75c. to $7.00.

Embroidery Materials,
Kid Gloves, &c.
_

fiUINCY MARKET LEADS

lOMETHING NEW!

Candy Parlor

And wins the Race on Low Prices.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.,

Cor, Main & Temple Sts.

FRESH CANDY
Dates, Figs, Nnts, Fruits,
Etc., Etc,

Big Bargains Every Day, but we will-give the
Biggest Friday and Saturday.

A. D. GOSS,

BOWIE & PAUL,

Peculiar

Look out for our FLOUR SIGN, the Biggest in the City.

Bullders*«iContractors!

WATERVIUE QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The Largest AssortmeDt in town at

DORR’S DRUG STORE, WANTED!

To the Citizens of .WaterviUe and Vicinity:

New Drug Store!

NEW YORK ELASTIC,

ir-

The Regular LEATHER COVERED SPRING,

PADS

L

DFEULL’S

COUGH
SYRUP

SALVATION OIL

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

&iC.

)ry :
STOCK, and 30 years of
practical experience, I
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay. Also a full line
of

JAMES F. McMANUS,
.

BREAD,

The

G. V^pORR.

A-^
MILLION

COUGHING
PEOPLE

STAFF

OF LIFE !

BAKER

Can

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD. CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

TIME MAKES CHANGES!
BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY

Uarriman Rrne
here, with a large
narrimafl DlOS. STOCK of ladies’ and gents
GOLD, OCLD filled AND SILVER WATCHES.

A. C. CROCKETT,

121-2 c. Germantown,

FREE EVENINfi SCHOOLS.

THE

iv. cxr'rE>iv,

Supporters & Shoulder Braces,

SNEEZING

Formerly of the Arm of Utrmon A McMinns.

Auburn Drug & Gbemical Co., MissS.L.BLAISDELL'S
Gnat BeilnctloD In UUiiMry. '

CoaI*and*Wood.
I30W iSte

\

<5hc ^fltctviUc

AIKMIT linitHKH.

I 111 DAY, I KItlU AUV II, 4H‘Kl

little in cid-soi\ant to tin* door, and sho
showed ns into a iose\ lilth* pciliii, ompli
foi i nionii'iit, tin’ll hlh’d, it hoc mod to mo,
h\ .1 lt\ol\ littll’ tot oi' two OI tlllOO \OJCIS
••D.nlil} .Inn, D.icicl}
ho c•nllod, as lio
I tiinhi'd on him anc| o\oi him, aiid hung
on hisi o.cl; and thou tho pjofly giiJ-moth<'i
c iitoM it. mid Dinlil} .lim pioiidly ptosc'iilod
mo to his famil}.
N\ !• had a mciiv ini'iil
KioiihocD
talkc d, I M'li till* h,ih\
'I llo^ hcilli lilttlc’cl
ii\v.i\.anil I soon know Jiil ahuut thorn
Mil n.ciui’ WICK Kiltio, haliv's w.ch Ni’cl
Wio calhd h.T hiislMiid -‘Dadcl} Jim,” Ihc .Ills ■ h.di} had Im gun It, anil it soundod so
luiiiiN
Ihiili won* oiph.cns—III' was twoiili time .iiid sho was nun toon
Shi’ liiid
III.Hind at sivtooii, hooaiisi’ In i inntlui
iiol dic'd tin'll iiiui loll hor alone, ami Jim
w lilted to t.iko C'Jiic’ id hoi.
J'ho} liinl
hn'ii cng.igcd oM'i since tin} woic’ olnldic'ii; and so as I lic'.iid thou stni} I hocame moil’iiml iinu'i’ inic’iostoii in tlii'm,
.end I iiKiihc cl thon ancllheic' In ho ji snil
id .1 latlnr to llioin. Nnl tliat I was ko
awinll} old (in} li.m has alwii}H hoi*n tlmi
this w!i\
call} l>.i)clnc’ss runs in mu fiimil\ ). hilt the'} soc'inod sm-h infants to ho
all .ilono ill ilio world

1 ilnnk tln*y nniNt lui\o likod mi’, ton,
foi soon an iiiMtation In diiio with tlic'in
on'''iiiiil.iN he c'amo s I niucli .» matlc'i id
i< niso 111,it I slioiilit li.iM' fi'lt Iniil had it
III 1 n luinitc d
I hi'C'Hiin’tlioir oonlnlontial
iinnd, .end wasoniisnlti’d m so mau\ nl
tint! pi.ins that I lilt iiusolt unite* import.cnt. 1 ussuio Miu
I holpiil Kilty solool
.Inn's hiithcl.i} iiiid Clnisinias giftH, and I
gave .iini till' hi'iic'lct of ici} ox)h>iio|ic-o in
'lopping when Kill} soiit him (or piu'ih.cscsai the'git ill ill \ guoelh stori's
In
t.n I 1 he g.iii to oonsnior mvsc’ll mio id the*
famil}.
Now tin lo was omiihnod ni oiii cdlic'o
.IS tipe-wiiii'i tl Mu \\\man,a\oi} hami-

\

No Remedy
*^'^^OUTREALlAt^'’^‘

DADDY JIM.
^ oti woiilii iH'\i>r lia\i tlioii^lit of ('iilU
III); lull) “D iiiih,’' for hi Jniii’t lool< nioro
ihiui iMKhtrcii M-ais old.
111 fHI't, wlioii lo>
tiist told nil’ III’ wiiH
iimti'ird iniiti I
llion^lil III* unM jnldii^
III' XMiiki’d Ml till’ saini’ onirr I did, and
.is Ins ili'sk was ni'.ir innii’ wr had hoconu.'
• |iiil<' rMi'iidl\, although not iiititnalcly
aci]ii.iiiil<‘ii
It IS odd. isn't it? how mail} imoii (iui
sit and Hfilr Midi’ h} sido or >.)ioiiId»'r to
slioiddi I d.iN altri' da\. oat li knowing'
M"lhmi; of flu* oflii‘i’*s life or infrn’sis and
hut littlo oi Ins t.istoH and disnositioii
Mllniiis tliioii^d) woik Itko so man}
■inloiM.itoiis, thru iii'hi’oin Ii in his own
dii#< tioii, I III 1\ stop|ini^ for an f‘xchan^4’
oj .\oids and iirvi’i loi^«ii rxidiaiip’ of
thollKhts.
.i
N\ I iliii^'^wriliii}', all da} long
l.iltlo
wondi'i llioy Iiavi* *frw idoaH wlirli night
l■oMl•■H, hi'Miinl lati-linig tin* fiiHt oar, hnr\>
iiig thriiistdMs in a noWH}>n|ii’i and do/ing,
auas low.lid tlioii homos
Now. I am a sonahlo moii of a oroatiiro.
|iis| tin- hast hit iinpiiMilivo, Iimi
I oalrli
iM}si if listoning to ooiuorsations in tho
stioit-o.ii and \soiidoi ing w horo tin* |M'o|di‘
li\o, and what tlioy aio tiko in tlioir homos
ill othoi w«iids, I h.iN«’n’l yot got to D’g.iidnig nil n as moio inaoIiinoH, ami I oonloss to a good uholosoiiio oiiiiiKitN ahoiil
till III and lliotr adaif s
\V Ill'll I lust oamo to li\o in the* oily I
w ,is o ,t( no 1} inloioslod in ovi’i \ oiio ahont
no-, .mil whoa to iii} woli-moant advuioos
1 giti slioit, hilt Hot iin{)ioasaiit, ios|ionMos,
I tlioiight pooplo took nio for a iiioddliiig
SOIt id a tollow, and I latlnr diow haok
into III} slioll and kopt to tii}Ho]f
Hut
now I imdoisiand hotter, and when a man
Is wli.it 1 n4od to loim oraiiky 1 aot him
down as dead tiled and lot him alono, and
that's how It ha|ijK’iiod that after working
for iioail} a >oar in tho Kamo loom with a
do/on mon, .lamoH Murray was ulamt tho
Old} Olio with whom I had oven arninmon
aoijiianitani'o
Soiin how I took a fi^iioy to tho }oiing
iollow fioiii tho vorv tiist
lie was tall
and thin, sniooth-fiu od, w itii rogiilai oloaiiI at h atntos and duik o}os and hair; ho\ish looking, hilt digmliod and vor> ijiiiol.
I h id dono him a fow trioinlly tniiiK
'uij) as Mion winking' fogothoi nfion g-i’t a
(ii.UM o III do olio aiiothor, and wo had holonio |nolt^ well ao(|naintod
At least ho
must liavo known nio and m\ family liisloi\ jiiilt} well, hill ho was lathoi leli
coni, and hoNoiid lolling m«‘In was a “man
oi t.imdi,” as ho exproHsoil it, ho h.iil
III M I t.dki tl of his own ad ms, and I had
oMi n wondc'iid wli.it Ins l.imiK miLdilonii*
sis| (d
* too night ho iiiMtod mo home to dninoi
w II li linn, .ind, as }oii mil} imagiiu', I aooi I'li'd wiili gii'iit inomptnosN.
Mis I.......owns at the oiitskirls of tho
gio.il oil \. nut III olio of I ho |notly Hiilinihs,
hnl III a (htiily sotllod, hloiikdookiiig
mjghhoihoc.il, whoM’ tlioio woio many
iiu ml lots, with lioio and thc’ro a fairlooking apiiitinont liniiso nr Mook ni tints,
hilt no liotisos tlial lookoci liko poimaiioiil
hoiin s.
1 ho liiiildings 'all had that olioeiloss look
soon »n tho in jghlan Ijonds wJnTO rvlitvis
c'h.ingo oitin; a sent of tuinsiont air, uh
tliongli tin’ hoiisoN ihc'insilM’s might ho
pinlaldc*; and niio wniild h.iidl} ho siirpiisc'd to hoc’tho gioiit tuinitnio*\aiiH, that
jiio alwa}s coming and going with niiinoiiKo loiuls to and liom thoHo lociditioH,
o.iti\ aw.i} hniisos and all
M} iin nil iipnlogi/.oil fnr tin’ distaiioc’,
s.iMiig ih.tl (Iioaiioi icuit had t.ikc’ii him so
l.ii out, iu'o.mse now Ins f.mnU lu’C'ih'd
moH loom Ih.iii In* could afloiil to pai for
iionic 1 tow n
‘ ills [jciinlv,'’ again; woll in a Ic’w mmnils 1 slioiild SCO ioi uivsolf
A iing at
th. dooi (d an nppoi tl.it htnnglil a m-at
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/could Have

FDR

EightvYear^

I have npcm d a NIhi)* on Weal Tftn|)tr> 8(.
where I wniild Ih) pIciunHl to make oontracta fnr
‘I'lIV WOOir'irVAS t
I’liiiip. riinoueaml Hlovt* Work a Hperlalty.
rah and Ren my tlgiiniR before trading «1ru

F. C. AMES.

I’a-rs^^oi c'liinag.* horses kc’II in N,Y«iik at auction at .** UH) iti.*<(;.*■,i) as a ini .
and Hiieli pi ices are eoiisid<*red pretty go al
Singh’ diivingiind Huddle horse’s range at
#1511 np to
usually. I''aney amuiaL
biing iH'ltei piiees, while the pooii>r oio’s
go lot pM'tty Kiiiall figiiies.

MUCH FOB ''I'loB^ANOL^FAMTyl^^^ERNALUSEy
''Phys

SOLD

EVERYWHERE.

/
^^Shoiild Aiild Ai'aiiiiintaiirc be Forgotr’

w7.m.

'ritLiK,

DK.M.KIt IN

Nervous Debility.

Inteiested li'irsi'iiien in Fairlleld and WeikniiHH, N«*rvonsn«‘HK,'‘l>(‘i«|>om)eii('y nn<1
/^'Wiston have Iko'Ii talking np ttie idea of
fl(*|tr(’Ns(oii of Vfhiil.
(’HiaMislimg a M.iin-) (.'iremt, and seveial
We urn (’ir«li‘R<« of (.111 RtI’1114111, vln-.r nii'i
geiillemeii in Augusta ai«> inti’ii'Hlmg enerrfie-* ih yoitOi anil uarlv 111*’. We ihc tliiiin
theniKelves in the selieine and it looks now lip 111 liiHiiicRR, u.»rk, Dl.*it(iirt* i.r <nRRii<iil.(>ii. iiiiil
as though Koinetliing were to eome ol it Rii'lilciil) 111] iiiirRdlvoH iii't lii'forn our tinic,
iK'foie long,
briik< II (loun In Inmltli, I'xli lll'•tl*•1 in brain iiiKt
A I' I’eikiiiK of South Noriidgi'woi k nerve p Ml (•r.iiii.lleft wnlinil nbv Ric il em iKies.
huK lately pniel'iused ol l‘'ied I’ollaid, NVa- neiv.’.«|ieii|{lli oriimVItioii. Tnen IoIIowr thm
tei'ville, Ills two-year-old Htallioii Aiwav, turrlble >leHp<iii(li)ii(!y—tliat kI'niiii ainl (lepretHeni
hv Hioadway, dam hy (ten. MeClellan, of iiiiiiil wliicli Ir a IIkmiriikI (liiieR li irder to '>eiir
'J 1!<> Atwav IS a in h Imy, Kt.imls fiftm n til in pain. It IiIoIr out )i'>|>i, liapjiiite^H un.l loiiiiili'Oi, an I itiaken life Ree.n ri- id el) viorlli living,
hands high, weighs DJlt )siiinds and good
(urtiR liiill Ih lull. mIui’pIorr, r« rIIcrr anxlet), lunl
horKcinen say lie ean show J miimles.
<la)R hito hIiii'irI ]iopule«R ili Rjialr.
I
Axtell’s fee, .'jMOl) I, is tin) l.vrgest eve
laiuktiy, lliHru Ir a Kretil lonl wo.nlerfiil riRlor
asked lor tin* services ot an Ainerieaii Iitive waieli i\nit(h,i Imi'i lo ll.e heaketic'l iiu.l
stiiihon.
uxli uiRteU H)Ht<nii tin* Rtr.-niDli il liax IorI, a mai
Alcantara (reeoid
heads the luit vellouR reniii'ly n lituli liii|iarlR Rlrengtl u.nl i l^or
of New I'inglaiid Kires ol 'JIM) peifornieiH to 1 tiu brain Kinl iiurves, V ilalixi'R iiini li iKoralt'H
ull I I • pa}iil(*.il |i>MierR,<lU,H'ln w it i.) uii^ieibu
this yeiii.
>1
la.leiic) nint alooiii of nnial, amt reiitoreN ih
The value of the liorKcs Hliippe i into the
I'nited .StalcK liom C.mada iloiing IKHtl ag till I I til It grsinl tlngr'o ol Indy Rirengib, ol
boiiiiliiig iiuiRd, nil I Hiroiig i>Ii)hiviiI aiel iieno

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
(Sc

hAvo jotinMin's Every Traveler

Every Mechanic,

johiiMin'R CiiiHlyii. I {iiliiM tie, U In ftiiM It I'lircR « Im ii nil c.Dit r r. itiiilli'^ fall It wnn ilc'vlMtl nii'i iimtl fur eonr*
In th« prl'nl' pm* llii of olil Dr Jii|in«in. to tn lO lnn»iiiiiiiitli>nii llnlilc toAniiH nny in-roon on < Aiili, ntiil «*lili h
c'Auan the lUtitrcr In «li Ih* aImivp Iroiihliii. Thi' n>>.<tl> •! wlvli'c Aniiinil«Aflt iHililt- Ir wnrth U'li llnii r tli> jihi «•
How to Ute Economicslly. AiMt-n m-nt fn-o All sho t>iiy clirrrt froni tm, anil n.<|in>t It. rIuiII ri'C'iiwA
c-prlinrAlc IliAl the tnotiry will Im> r.-run<litt If n>>t nltiiii'lAnlly iwllRflccI I'rlcn M i K hr nmll, A Inillli-n si '»> > r
lirrRR |in imlil to any nart nf Ihe rnmil HUO-r. or ('Anmla. Duty aIro iMcId I K JolINHciN A IX), ll•>R|.>n, Mamr.

tlioro was a lady in the oflice,” was all she
Hiini.
Jini, having linishod his eir.ind, was
walking loisniolv back towiiid liis dosk
wbon III’Haw Kitlio
Ills i'vi’h biiglitoiiod,
and witll n glad sen pi ihi’ he liuri lod toward
lic'i sii} ing how ploasi’d ho was that sho
had coino. Kittio topliod Klitlly with hor
o}OK lixi'd upon tho niiinck} ilnwor
lie
glaiicod down, thon ho Hoomi’d to undorHtaiid her iiiannor and Ihoro was an awkwaid pauso, hrokon Hhortly hy thoir stall
ing for honio
“And will) is Mr. Miiira}’K proltv
fiiond?" iiske’d Mis \V}iimn of mo liilor*
“Mis wifo,” I aiiKworod stnriil}
“Mis wife* ! what a Kwoc-t faoo ! why 1
noM'i ini.iginod that tho hoN was mat iiocl,”
sho said with sfupriso.
“So I iiifoiic'd,” was all 1 ropliod as I
tnnioii and h'ft her.
Tho noxt dayJiin kociiii’cI ill at oaso,and
1 I'ouldn't holp initiciiig ho hurnod through
111)} work ho had at .Mis. Wyinan’H desk
she seonic’d poifootl} iHiccmHcious of any
cliitngo of niaiinc’r, and I truly hotievu
novor Hiispec'lod thoro had I..... .. tho least
tioiihh’, and was iih trank and fiiondiv as
over towaid him, Hpoakiiig of Ins wife’s
hoaiity and hoi surprise that ho was inar
m’d
They had bt'on paiiiliug thi> huililing
that oiir onioc' was in, anrl sniiio soatVoliling h.id hoon put otor llio door. “A dangi’ioirs-looking iiMangi’inoiit,'*^! had hoiud
Olio of Iho moil miiltc’rus ho pass.id nndor
it. .\ Ktiong wind was Mowing just as
•Imi was going out ol the door, and tho
thing topph'd and foil, lmr}ing him hoiioatli it
lio was taken out soiisoIosh, and
It was found that hosidu a slight injury to
Ins ho.id Ills log teas bicdvi'ii
lie soon ii>ooM'rod ('onsoioiisnoss, and tlio .ioc tor Hot
his log ami wo took him homo.
Mis. Wmiuiii «.emo to me* as we; woio
staitnig
“Tho turn will lioar all oxponso,
of c oiiise’,” (.ho said, “hut it thoio is an\llimg I o.in do for t hat doai littlo gii I w ito,
ploaso h'l mo know, and lot mo In-lp hor”
Sho WHS HO i-arm'st that I oonidn’t hi’lp
taking hi'i h.iiid, and promiHiiig tliat if wo
iioc’di'd hoi sho s]inuld conic.
1*001 Kettle! Sho was tonild} fnglilc’licd, iiml so consoionci’-stiu'koii hc'c’iiiisc
sho had hc'C'ii I'toKs to Jim
“Oh, will ho
dio!” sho askod o\oi and ovoi iigiiin
'I'lio
doolor ashiiiod hoi thoio was no diingor of
living, blit that bo would ncod nursing and
c'.iio
“Mavo von any gjc»wn potsoii whom
voii c'liii gi't to liolp }on?” be said,Its ho took
m .Inn, Kittle, Nod and tlio little maid-ofall-woik at a glanoo. .she looked disma}('d. Iliov km w nolioiU
'1 hoii I dolivoM'd Mis Wvm.m’s mossiigi*? Kittio
iMsitalod a momont, thou i oiiM'iitod, liko
tho dear little giil that she was
So Mis \V} m in was KC’nt for. 'I'ho moim-nt hIio cntcMod tho sicktooin the sooiiiod
tiansioimoci
.Ml the bittoinoss and haidncss goiio—she was sweet, loiuJoi, wonianIv. Jim was I> ing while ami still on the
hod, Ihiby Nod Ktiokmg his pale hand ami
softly saving “p-o-oor D.idily .Iim ” Kiu
tv HteKMl Im’sicIo tho bod wcopmg
Mrs
Wvman wont cpnckly to lici, and taking
lior in her aims wliispoi'i’d, “If ni}* baby
bad Inoil sliu wcnitd liavo lioon almost as
old as yon, dear." And I know Kitty was
oeniipii’ii’cl, for slio pul lior aims about Iut
iioi'k and tlie*}' kis.si'd oaoli otiior and (’iiod
togotlior wennan-rasbion wlnto 1 looki'd
on ami bli'w niv nose fnilini'.lv, and kept
sH}ing it was Htrangi’ wlioic I got snob a

tmuOy I'idd

little mother, the eliildren all knew' it hv
lieiut.
*

Seiutoi .Stinlonl, vvlieo talking as to
the use In* vvoii'd make* of i’alo .Vito m tho
Ktml, H.iid' ‘1 intend to ijieed Inm to
ihoroiiglncd maicH, ko iih lo get as iieinly
lhoroiiL'iilin>d as pcmsilile, for on tliat
theory alone I heiieve the Iwo-nnnntc trot
ter will be piodneed.

“Hut ean’t thi*y 1h‘ enied?” asked the
MI. Samnel Coiner of llallowell. has
cpiivei mg little vnice.
jiiKt pnrelia’.ed of Hon. Cliailes Wentworlli
“Not now, 1)1} deal,” and sin* Kimled at of ('lintoii, one of tin* C'uiiiily ConiiiiiK
her eoaxmglv
>4ioners, a very lioiiiittfiil lilaek hroo i m.iie,
l.iiliiN month widened a veiv little hit, tnnitc'c'ii veaisohl, whieli he will Ineed
I but two Ing teaiH Htnnd in liei eves; tin v (he eommg season to one of tho best ntnlI fell into Iiei- plate, i iglit on her apple |iie, lioiiK 111 Alaine.
bc’foie she eonld c.cleli tliem vvitli tlieeoinAn I'Nehangc* says' At the rate wlih-h
er ot her ii|>ion
to.ils are eomiiig along III IH'.lt) it is «*vi.
'I'lien the childien all set np such a dent that iiiaiiv bii’cders aie convinced
good-natured I ingli til it l.ntn was foieed
that theeaiiy bird is suri'lv tin* mie that
to join ill it.
'i'lii* iic'xt d.iy was Sitiiidav, and as I gets tin* woini. Colts aie vvoiked and
tioltidso young iiowadayH lli.it a dittiipassed (htongli the f.uiiilv hitting loom (I
enee el liom four to h>\ monllis in ng- i-.
was one of tlie ho ciders) I s.iw little Lulu
M'ly mamfvKt in stake rac'cs.
sewing
'file stallion Lavvieliee (•?.‘?.1>, ), liy Di
“Only sixyeais old, ami sewing?” vesj
l‘'iankliii, dam Icy
Morrill ('hampioii,
and hIh’ sewed well, loo; almost as \v»*ll as
owned In 1'! .1. f.,awren •<*, I’Nq , of l•'.lllher ehb*sL sistc-r. She had .i ii.itiii'il taste*
lield, has lii'eii pbceed in ehaige ol the
for Hewing
She iommei)c*ed to pi.ietiee
wc'll known drivc'i Iia Wondhniy and will
at four veaiH of age
1h‘ lake'll to Lewiston id si|on as the sl’.isiiii
I had often piaised liet woik
She
npc'iis. there to be* (illei for a low leemd
held it np lo me in tiiiimph as I enteied
.Many ieiidiiig liorsemen believe be will
tin* room.
trot ('lose to 2
the coming Hcason.

“ I’heie, don’t you (Innk I’ve* enred my
hloekingH?” sice asked. I ex.immeil them
ciiticall}. She had found an old stiip ol
red li.inni'l in the r.ig b.ig, just ttie color of
her ri‘d stockings and she h.id sewed it in
a neat .seam to the tops, making them
about three iiiehes longer, and now,t)i<‘v
reached above ln>r knees and eonidii't be
made fun of cither
I did not wmidei
that hIic felt piond. Mow did sneh an
idea ever eic'ep into a six yeais <dd head?
She had thought it all out heisell. Ili‘i
mother was taken entirely hv Ktiipnse, and
deelaied hei ways weie past tmdiiig out
One would have* to look (imle enefiilly to
noliei’ the seams in the lilth* stockings and
they were piommiicc’d cnicd; ciitircl}
cured

1 have tliongiit m.inv time’s of tliat sohci little t.iee (aiit ovei liei work, trving to
cine iiei Htoi kings, .end I have* not sm li a
pietiiie ot self-ieli.iiiee III my meinoi}
'riiiit was twelve’ vc’iiis agti
Lulu’s
i-li.ciaetei has each year mitolded iiewenti‘i|)tises, and a d.imitless spiiit pc'iv.cdc's
all her iimieitakmgs
She giudci.iled at
the city high si'limd last ye.ii', iciid tins
year is nttemiiiig the Hoston (.'onservalorv
ot iMiisii’.

I lav ing dev eloped gie.il t.ileiiL for music
and possessing a laiely hi-.iiititiil voice,
she hius found some w.iv to eiiliivate it**
just as she diseoveied a w.iy t'l leiigtlien
hIkiiI stockiiigs.
I NCI.I'. nill.'S N10K\.
“I'ell Its a stoiy, I iiele I’liil,’’ said Uoh
and
I(lue, I iinmng to him
“\\ h.ct .iIkiiiI?” s.cid I lu’le Hliil, as Hob
eiiiiilHd on Ills light knee niid Auhie on
his lett.

“Oil! about Kometliing tliat iiappciied to
yon,” hind Hob.
“Something when von weie .i little boy,'*
said Auher
“Once when I was a liitb’ imy,” said
uncle i’hil,“i asked my amthc'i to let Huy
and ncybelt go and pl.iy by tlx* iivci.”
“Was Hoy vmir Inolhei?” asked Hob.
“\o; Imt he was veiy fond of plfcyiiig
Willi me. Mv nmlher said yes; and so we
went and had a great deal ot sport.
“Ami alter a while I took a shingle for
a boat and hailed it along the bank. At
last it beg.in lo get into dec'p w.cter, wlieie
I ecmldirt icaeli it with a ht<ek. riiun I
told Hoy lo go ami bung it lo me.
“He Hlmo.st iilwayH did what I told him,
but this time be dnl not. I began Hcoldiiig
him, and he i.in towiuds Imme.
“Then I w.is ungry
I pieki'd np a
Htone and thicw It at him us liaid as I.
could."
“Oh, Unelu I’liill'said .Vichie.
“.Inst tlien Hoy tnined Ins iieiul, and
it Htiiick him light ovei hiH eye.”

W’oll, there* isn’t mncli more to loll
Jim gi*t on faimmsly, and ail on aecount
of his oxcollont mir.siiig.
Tin* vory Ili-sl plai*i* ho wont vvlu’ii ho
was .eblo (o walk was to tho little* chapi’I
aiomid tho ooiiior, with a iiiori-} littlo wed
ding paitv. Mrs \\'} man was ihi’ bride,
.uid, be*mg moeb’st, I won’t mention llic
'si.mi' woniiiii of ahont t)nil}-ti\o }tiirs ot gloom s iiamo; Imt tin* man who gnvo the
■‘•Oh, L'nelc I'iiill’eiied Hull.
tigi'
\ ti'l.ituool Ola* of tlio tlim, hor Iniilo away was Dadily Jim —.Mitiio More
“Yes, It m.ide him stagger. He gijve a
stot\ was woll known among tho men m .Matsli, m Mail and i'^xpn’ss.
little cry and key down on the gioiind.
tho edlii'o
Sho had hoon loll an oiplian
“lint I was .still ungry with him. I did
sill. I'l'HKII IIKll HTO('KlN|^IS.
with oonsnlo»iihlo mono}, and jet llio ago
not go Lo him hut waded into the w.ilei
ol sixteen li.nl tn.'uin-d ngainst tho iidiioo
Illat'k ou'cl l..iilii was llio }e»nngcst id for my Imat.
id lot Inonds; Ik'I IniKhaiid had ahiist'il four childioii. .She was oni} six }ciiis old
“lint It was deeper than I thought, lieliii.ipi'iit lii'i little tnitniio, tiioii died and had just iH’gnn a lirst term in tho oit} fore I knevY It I w.is in a sliong eiiiien',
h .i\mg hoi to snppoit hoisolf
*cohoid. Mor mother wils a widow and I sereamed as it e.iiiied me down Ktream;
she wiiK, UK I ha\e said, beautiful, Imt kept boulders to meet tlio fiundy oxpoiiscs. hilt no men weie neui to help me.
M i\ hittoi ami sau'iistii’, and feeling thaf' Ol course thc*y wcio cdiligcd lo live
“lint, as I weal down iiader the deep
shi' t.wid tho woild a giiidgo, hIio wuk not vciv ccoimmioaliy. They could not all'oid waters somctlnng took hold of me ami
a; I to spaio any one.
1 tliiiik tho men to keep a servant and so the children dniggi'd 'ine tow.lids hhure. And when I
wi'ic' iiitlior lelriud of hor shuip tmigno, helped with all the housework and oirands was sate on the h.tiik I saw it w.vs Hov.
and sho was not on pailionliuiy good toriiii* after school hours. They were the busiest He had Hiived my life.”
with an} of thoin exeopt Jim, and from ami happiost little family I ever saw.
“(ioimI fellow! Was he yoi»r cousin?’
the tuhl da} Kite enmo «lio Koemod to take 'I’lioy wore never sulky or ei-gss, they nev asked Koh.
.1 lain'} to him
er complained of ^anything tlicil kind lit
“No,” replied Ibicle I’hil
Shu was not a huil-hoarted woman, and, tle mother reipiircd of thorn and, iibovo'
"What did you say to him?” a.sked Ar
as I aftoi winds found out, kIio didn'l know all, they never quarreled among them chie.
Jim WHS a inuiiiod iimii; but she suuinud selves. Thu eldest of the cliililreti was
“I pul my arms aiomnl llioVfrii!^ lellow’s
to lia\o a Kent of faKoination fur him winch but thirteen jeiirs of age. .She and a neek ami cried, and asked him to foi give
e anse’d mo no littlo anxioty. Not that Jim younger sister both took music lessonK, nn*."
wasal all in lovo with In’r, or Iikoly to and tlie oldest plavod tho organ for Siiiihat dnl he say?” iiMked Hoh.
loigel lult}, hut In* was so vory }uiing da} si'hnol. So }uu see they hadiiotimo
“He said, ‘liuw, Ik>vv, Ihiw I’ ”
and so hoii} for hei; and it is through lo womloi what tho} oould do next to en“Why, who was Hoy, iiiiywayV” asked
the 11 sMiipathu’s that so inaiiy men got in leitttin thoiiiHolves.
The da}s woix* all too Archie, in gre.it astomshment.
to tjunblo.
sliort to accompltsh (heir plans.
‘•He was my dog,” Sind I'neli’ J’hiJ, "tin
I III lo was nothing in "'it, only it took
'I’lioy hacl thoir Ioksohh to propaiu for best dog I ever sivv. i have never been
him le.iigor to do oinuids at he r dosk than KchiMd noxt d.iy, they had clislios to wash mik4nd lea dog or to any other iininiil
it did tho lost of pH, and Komi’timeH lie ami eriamls to run; they had M’lls to hiiu-e, ami I hope you never will Ih*.”—
wunhi stop and talk a few miniitoM to her make and swooping (o do; the} hud water Onr Litth’ OncN.
jctlor woik was duuo~-lliat wiu all; lint it lodiuwand fuel to biing, iiml the one
wi'iiitd mo.
little Imv, eight }ours old, poi foi mod his
Dyupepsia
I toll that I unglil to h|H‘ak to him ubinit foil shall* ol tho woik.
Iho girls sang Makes the lives of ni.tiiy people miser.ch'e,
it, Mi what eonid a fellow elo. 'I'lieio wick together while till’} washed the dishes us
aint
often
h‘uds
to Nelf-cMstruction. We
loall} nothing to H|K’ak about. So it would well as while they practiced on tlie piano.
know of no remedy for dyspepsia more
hc'i'tn wboii J was with him, then when 1
Kach ehlUl had la-eu lunght lo lake Hueccxsfnl than Hood's Sarsaparilhi. It
hail li ft him it would Rcem that I hail nog- esiHcial care of her own clothes, and to
hs’ic’d my elnty. Then, again, it would up- kcH‘p them neat and in s>rdor, and you acts gently, yet surely and eflicicntly,
pour loo tiilling a matter lo think of, and would scarcely believe it, bat that little tones tho atoniiich and other uiguns, re
so the re 1 was, nut halting between two boy sewed on his own biittuns and tied his moves the faint feeling, oreates a good apietite, enres headache and refreshes the
opinions, but Hupping fiuin one upiiiiuii to own necktie, as well as the girls.
luixlened iniud. (live Hood’s Sarsaparilla
liiiothe V u dozen times a day.
I used to think there was never siicli a a fair trial. It will do you good.
< hie Sunday Kittic look him to task in a maimgor as their mother, and that if sho
phi} fill manner for not getting home were Hp|H)inted to lulo u kingdom, we
Mr. Mtauley’s rersoiial Narrative.
fieilier; “fifteen minutes late throe limes might anticipate a peaceful rtngii. She
'rUe iiiterestiu*^ fad is aouounceJ by
lust wook,” she said^ shaking her linger at was seldom alone with her little faintly
Messrs. Charles SeribiiHr’s Sous Uiat they
him. I tussl’d tlie bahy and pretended sftve at meal time.
I'liey always took
tan ley
not to hoar.
JJieii Jnn left the room, and thoir meals togethei, hIoiio after (he lioard- have acquired from Mr. Henrv iSr.'^tanley
alt
the American rights for bis p^iIrsuiial
Kelt} tubi me site was going to surprise ers left the dming.room, but her iiiHuenco
relief
him by coming to the unite to come home over her ehihlren was eerUmly reiimik- narrative of the expedition fur
apueii
with him some day soon. “Do tun know able, and if she ever ceimurcd them, it of Kmin Haslia. ibior to the apuearanoe
1 no\er liave been in that ofllee,” she said, miiht have been iti a wlnsiver, for no one of the complete work, Scribuer't Siagaunt
will (niblish aii article apun his last jour
imel 1 becu'tly ho[a‘d site never would ever heard hor.
ney by Mr. Stanley. It will be illustmted
eouie.
One day black eyed Diilii eamu home in
A few eluys later she came into the dingy grief. Some iiHiighly school cliildreii had and is eertMin to be as iiilportaut a omitrionit’o, looking like a picture in her piettv been making fun of her stockings, liccause butiuu as anv tliat lias evi’r apjieared in an
now ulouk and daiiily hat. Jim hail jiis't they did nut reach hIhivo Iter knees. lAiiig American Nfagazme.
Ucaders may have noticed that Mr. Her
gone over to Mrs. Wyman’s desk to earry stockings were unite expensive then, and
buine leapers, and thiough pint) ill-luck her mother coidil nut afford to buy them. bert Ward, who was uiienf Stanley’s uRloers,
makes no uientlua of tlie expedition
picked lip a flower from the boiupiet oii
“Are your knees cold?" asked her
hei desk and ladghiugly asked her for it. mother kindly. “No ” ipiivcrcd the ixoor ill the article recounting his ex|>urieuues
upon
the C'oiigo, wliich appears in Scrilh
'I'lie Ud)u|iiieious|y gave it, ami, as he little lip, “liut"-n^
ner'it for February, the faut being that Mr.
loam it over, leaehed up with a smile and
“1 should try not to care then," said her
piniiod it to his ooat with her own fair Hn- inotlmr, sootliin^dy. “Your skirts cover Stanley has reserved the sole rigiil to deleiibe this most remarkable of all Ids
gen. Such a thing hud nexer hai
vour knees and it eau’t be hel|h’d now, my
U’foie ami might neser again, but k'iltie’s baby. Vou know ‘what wo can’t cure, we Africau uiidcrlakiiigs.
<iuick ete taught tl^ whole thiim.
8he
must learn to endure.’ "
('opies of (he first Kaglish edition of
turned retl, then widte.
“J didu't kuow *
'i'hat WHS a favorite' proverb with their

t

pliysio il ileblllly IVoplu s itli vveakeiiu<l nerioR
ant exUaU'ittMl vitality ean regain purfeet ainl
('omplnln nlieiigtli by iH U'(«, It rostoied lo-n
•■Iieig^ .nnl Iiivlg'ir.iled the wo ikone I \i(al forocH
in ol.l .1 nl yniuig. Try It. an.I you will never
regret It.
I'OSITIVK ntOOF.

I \v H alt1jct«ii for Ilv4* veirn willi imrvoiH ilcl»lllly, an I loRl winlor I wa^vlivin nek witb it. 1
li i.i a goo t .III. tor, but got out) tenii>orarv retb f
1 llieii took rIx b>ttle« of hr. (Ireeiie's .Nervura
ivfl'l It eniIII nil*.
\V W. COIINKI.I.,
Hl_'4 Wiinl Htrei't, i'lilbnli Iphla, I’a.
hr; (Irei'iie, tli« great <‘peeiftliRl in (In
nerv m-t amt ebronie illReaReM, can be consiiltc’il
‘rei'.'il liiRolHee, i| rempte I’l'iee, )(oR(oa, Ma’<R.,
perd iiially or b) letter, (.’all hirhi him «*i write
him in rigar.l lo )oiir coiiipluliil

ELY’S

I’ltl KrUvH—lleiilH'ii K.mter.C.t; CnridBli.Nnth’l
'leader, lino. W. IteynoldR, (j, K. Mathowj*. 11. K.
fin’k, F A. Smith.

'J iiK Hui-Arii of a elirome cntarih pa
tient IS idleii so otleiisive llnil lie becomes
an objeet of disgust Afft'i .i lime nleeiiitiou sets in, the spongy bones aie jiltiieked
all’ll fieqiicotlv ciitiiclv deshoved. A eoiistaiit 80UICC of diseomfoit is the diippmg
of (lie pniidenf -eeieti ns into the thtoat,
sometimes piodocing invetei.ite lironchitiK,
wliieb in him iiUH been tin* exeiling eiiiise
of piilimmaiy disease. The bnlli.int le
snltK vvliu'h have attended itK use foi
yeiu'K piiht piopeily de.sigiiiitc FJy’s Cicain
Haiiii as liy f.ir the bctit and only enii*.
Walter .1, Warren, a tliiiteen V(*ai'-'dd
North New l*••ttland l>ov, me.iHiiicK five
fe<>t four iiielied in height, fmtv-eiglit
inelies around the eiicHt and vveigtilH two
Iiniidicd and twenty pomnlH,

Tiie onion is a Kemitniy [diint —Home
Sentinel

Oh. What A Oough.
WMl yo I heed llio w irnmg
I'lio Higu.il
peihapsot the Kiire nppioicli of that nmie
teii'ibie disease, Consumption. Ask y'liirself if you cm afroi-d for tho Hake of Hav
ing fitly cents, to inn (he lisk ami do noth
ing t'lr It.
Wo koo.v from exp*riunco
that Shiloh’s Cum will enru yunr c>nigh
It never fails. 'I'liis expliiiiii why more
than a million bottloH weie H<iid the past
year. It relievea Cixnip and M fioupmg
Cungli at once. Mothui-K do nut be with
out it
Kor Lamo Hiek, Side or (8ieHt,
use Shiloh’s I’or.nis Plaster. Sold by H.
H. 'I'oeker & C’o.
It geneially tiiiiiN out that, Hoouei* or
later, eveiy “Nupoleou of I'lnanee" hnmpH
ii|i, to his soMow, ugaiiist a Wellingtini of
J iiNtiv e.— Piniudi'lphia I’lens.

D/dpjpaia an I Liver Uompbiiut.
Is limit woitli (In* Kiiull piicc of 7o
eeiits to flee yo ii-Helf ol every Hymptomof
these iliHlressiiig eoinplaiiils, if y«>ii think
so e.vll at onr stole and get a hottlo uf
•Shiloh’s N’ltalizer.
I'N'ery bottle bun a
piinti d gaaianteo uii it, iihc ucooidingly,
and )f it docM yon no good it will euiit
you nothing. Sold by H. H. Tneker & Co.
My BOM, don't advertise your giiefs. If
you liave ciouked legs vio not wear Htriped
truuBciB.—HoHton Transciipt.
A boaiuiful yoniig lady became ho sadly
dihflgared with pimples and hlotches that
it wits feamd alio wunhi die of grief. A
fiiend rt'i'uinim tided Ayer's SanuiparillH,
which hilt) took, ami was completely cured
She is new one uf the fairest uf the fair.

«...

no

Bhout nnlM

W. L. DotifUg’ n«meg^
prlro areHianipc........
ar«> Hfainped on..
.Tt:”’', prieo
bottoin. If tho draler cniitioi Hiiyply vq.
•end direct to fhctorjr, enclosing

Forest

Our Goods and Prices
Salve
Give General Satisfaction.

Agents to Sell

E, C.JORRIS & CO.’S

We buy goods as low as any one, and we W. L. DOUGLAS
sell on as small a margin as possible. We $3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices in this advertisement, hut if
1.75
you want
f3&$2
SHO^S U&h.
•1.75 MIlOK FOn MIHHKH.

Fine Celf. fleffty Laced Grain and OresL
moor Waterproof;
Bejt In tho world. Eznnilne his
•5.00 GENUINE IIAND-HKWKI) NHOK
•4.00 MANb-fiKWKD WKLT HUGE. *

I)

FIRE & BURGIAR-PROOF

Col

_Best Material. Itest Htyle. Best Flttiaa.
W. L. Douglas. Brockton, Mass. Bold by

Good, Reliabe Goods,

SAFES 1

PERCY LOUD.
WATKRVILLK.

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember we deal in all kinds of

. ,

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON,

NEW YORK.

43 A 45 Welker Ht.

NuHill PlIKHIIgCH,

.Mlays t*ulii and
(ntluiiiiiiiitlon,
Kcals (he Sores.
Kestores (lie
Seiisi’H of TiiHte
and Smell.

TRY THE CURE, SAY-FEVER
A partie’e id applied intiv ea.'li nodiril and id le
gi<«.ibie. Price .'K) ('entd at hinggidld, bv mail,
legildere.I.Hi.-iH KLY lIKuI’JIFUS, -R. \V.irien
.St., .New York.
iv.'i

A?

(plh'k dalid. Sampled free A rare opportnnilv. (loo. V. Seott. mz IJio.idua). .N. M

PROFIT GUARANTEED
•

Pierce Loan & Investment Co.
iIn<

iiui'on\Iki>)

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Aiways preserve their Contents I

mM

Di'xl.-r* In .11 kfodsot

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
ni.lNS, (.I’lTAItS, IIANJOH, MAMMU.IM.s,

Xccordeons, Hormonloas, &c.
All kinds ofHritlMiS* etc., etc.

ijrim

101) sold m Lynn since (ireat Fire; .70
siihjected to intense heat preserve their
Contents.

'rdVOoivi.rV,
(’\riTAi. mioo.iMH).

Stocks, Bonds & Mortgage Loans.
Make liiv e'*t menl-* In He d Kdlale for mni-rodi•leiits in dum- oi («IOOi one litoidred .ioibird ami
ainl gnir.intec* prollt. Write for free
Infoi iiatio
II ip-

EBEN PIERCE. President.
ASTHMA Or.Tnfl’sASTil.nALINK

trial uuiitll itottid cDce

Champion record also in the great
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

l>r.TAPT UUO.N.,U4)cbeater, N.Y T KEC
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Send for CirenlaiH.

Ked Croaa Uluuioad Jlrand.
Tba «elr r«llabl« pill for (ala Hafb and
taro. Ladled, oak UrnBslat fur tb.. Ula.
■luivd Urand, la red tnrialikboira. aaal 1
«ltb blueribboD TiiUkBoetker. Hraddr.
(ilarapR) fbr
............. .... '
Ledlee,’* U

4 Sudbury St.,

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

E. C. MORRJS & CO.,

. PARKER’S
,Cleanses
HAIR
BALSAM
and benunries the hair.
IPromoies a luxuruat growth.

'Nav«r Fads lo Rotiora Gray
Hairto its Youthful Color.

, JPruveutd Diininitr and luilr f UlinK

Boston, Mass.

1)37

laleidCo., jUAdlaoB Hq , l>hlUdm 1

FOR SALE.
tiiOcliolce lldiino I..otn on Kalrtlrld road, near
M. C. U. li. Simpn. Tehiin eony and tilien perfect.
i Market (larduii Kuimu, hi Wiiinlow, within a
inilu from Tlconio Itrldge. 1 Farm in Fairliuid at
H great bargain. ‘JO t.'ity liOtH hi debiralde InralUititi.
L. U. CAltVEIt, Counsellor at Law.
eitf

We shall not allow Cliit3p,I!gttIsl3iiliiFai)llcE).
any one
to undersell us.

Including Linos East and West of the Missouri
River The Direct Route to and from CHIOAOO,
ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT. DES MOINES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. -WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL. 8T. J08BPK, ATOmsON, LBAVCNWORTlt. KANSAS
CITY, TOPEKA. DENVER. COLORADO BP-MOS
and PUEBLO. Free Secltning Chair Cars to aed
from omcAoo. oaldwell. uutohinbon
and DODOS OIT'Y. and Palace Bleeping Oars be
tween CmCAOO, WICHITA and HUTCHINBON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

fSai&e

(|LLU;T'D catalogueviCHEAPEST rv,__
OFAIUMUJICAI. lf<5TRUMENT; rHLL

J-OHAYNE^ S CO- Bo5To^J.MA55.

Special Prices on Fall Outfits!

Steameis.

Goods Delivered Free within a Radios of 5 Miles,

.MADK WITH nOILINi; WATKK.

EPPS’S
COCOA
<;KATKFUD—COMKOUTIN<i.

jTucorp
FOR THE HAIR

M EXTRACT OF THE YUCCA PLANT.

Yonne Men.arayoobecomlngbaldt
i
.
ladle*, are you troulilcd with dan L
iniff r roDcan atop both by iiRinit T ItC'C'A. I
I HoidhrDninrttta, ffyouoannofgcthatyour
I (IrugrlstAtenilRl OOfortrUI bottle, one-half
I dorenbottJes for |WL€>OexpreM paid. AlwavR
• addreaa YVCCACO., Itiirlingtoii, Vt.

OLD REUABLE UNE
lesve Fraoklln Wharf, FortUnd,
every cTealng (SuDdsyt exoeptedt
at 7 o’clock, arriviag m Boston In
sessoQ fbr surliest traina for Low
ell, Lynn, Wnlthum, Lawrence, Providence,
Woroester, Fall Elver, Springfield, MeW
York, et«. Through Tickets to Bomu at priooh
11.1 B.
^
IJSOOHB, Om. Jgml.

a.

CALIFORNIA
SANTA FE ROUTE
K<ir(idghtl) I'xeiirMiniiH from lloHlon to IvanRax, < oloMido, New luiiK dll Mexleo and t’alirorniii,
III I’lilhiiaii '1‘onrlHt .Sl< eniiig-rurit, eomhhihig
t'omfoil and Keoiioiiiy. Thoao exmirRionii arc
eoiitrolled and nmii.iged b) t'.e Saiilu Fti L'omn.iu), For ma|>H, foliierR inideirenlniM giving full
lurormatiMii legardlng uIhivu, alxo for (leighl
r.iD'H, apply to your inuiical tick* t agcid.
addit-MH

MSMteiS. Whiii«rd hoard. Conv

THE GLORY OF MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!
How Lost! How Regained,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The eo-partiierHhip liereloforu vxlHthig iN’tweeii
II. M. Ili(inaii, W. .1 UiKHlrieli nml (J. \V. WnlRli,
iimler tlie lirni mime of the WatervilleMteiim Dye
lIuiiBO, liHM Imeii dlMoIvod. 'J'liu iiiidendgiied have
iiuieliHHeil the oo-pa|^iuridiip hilereiit of C M.
linmiiii in Hiihl linn, and all eluhiiH and demmidH
due, mid linve mummed all the indebtednviiH of tiiu

MaiiiL’.

THE 80IKNCK _________

ASddiitUeaod Standard Popoltf Jfadlcal TYeatlM
on lb* Brrort of Youlh,l‘reinAturol>acUiM,Marvou«
»ad Ptyalcsl Debility, Imporitloa of tha Blood.

ExhaustedVitauty
•5-Untdld Miseries

Thu unfortnnale muii ia hu wlio retires from
iiullvo life, IIH lie H<M>i) bcuoineaeliargud with siagnant elemenlM of dlHeiiHe, vvhiub warn Induces him
to envy the bualtliy luuiiH r The (J V Malhs re
lieves the HjRleiii of all Unit disturbs tlie olruitliitlnii. or tnlnls tlie hhaHl. Financially thiH hileutloii olTers more IndiieemeiitM to Tuvestora,
iiiiti to hiimiiue workera, tlian nny other prufeaaloii. For doiiieatle use llila melleHl liiia no rival
HB a fniidly proU'i'tor LXkki lady and gentleiiiHii
vuirkira eould not supply me demand hi New
Vork alone No exia rleni'e rinulred Indiapitln
ble evldetiee fiirnlamsT Territoiy iiaaigned lo suit
iuieU.iaes T(Mllt Id Mrs Ueiinev’s, Aah Ht ,
IValerville
DU CoN.VN J'. .Skou began, .Me
Ima'i
otion

AflENTS WANTED
AT OMOH to Hull thu
Clieapeat, moat Com
plete* AHthi’ntli’,
Kpleadldly lllu«)ratMi,
UUTOUY of

STANLEY’S

Fur the resturulioii uf faded and gray
hair to iu original color and freahuoas,
WwOHDERFUL
Ayer'a Hair Vigor remaiiia iiiirivuied.
This is the moat popular and valuable
APVENTURE8
toilet preparation in tlie world; all who
iiao it are perfectly antiatied that it is the
Just Out. Already suUiiig istsurtue/y. Uiittlta
beat.
Tree. Htippliea oiiem/*/. ProlliB Btt to B5 per

AFRICA

liny.

HIg teriiia.

Iiiiiiieuao ohatiou to colo

Coniiling the clergyman in, it takes luuuey. For first ehRiioe, aildrtws st once,
UUBUAUIk BKOB.. Tuts.. I^isloii.
three to make a pair.

HUNT’S REMEDY

(irayneas, baldness, dandruff, and ail
diseases of the sualp, and failing of the WILL CUKE the Kidneys,
iiair can lie cared by using llalT’u Vogs
ItEUlILATK the Heart, aad
MAKE LirK worth Living.
Hubert Kismere are selling at #8 02 each. etable Sicilian Hair !ienewer.
“You rau't afford lo bo without lt»“

soekiiijr ill vest inent. 1 have aasuointed
myself with Frank N. Chiuk uf Kansas
City, Mo, a ^(untleinan woll known
tbruughuiit that statu us auarufi^l and ablu
Hnanuiur, fur tho piir|K>se of suuiiriiig
loans on real uslatu security. Tliu loans
offered aru not farm loans, but loans on
finished, insured and runtablu ulty pro|>'erty in KauHas City, Mo. WitU yunr
iiionoy invested in thu*ie loans yon nued
not fear firt'« drought or grassbumvers. In
tbu busy, bustling, bustling West bor^wera can and will |)ay betU*r rates uf
interest than ean be proonred in liie more
sober-going East. If you have farm loans
about to uxpiru or will stHUi bo wanting a
olAtncu to invest, please ei^ll ur write tu me
luid 1 will fully explain the investinunts I
have tu offer.

WtRREll C. PHILBROOK,
Watervllle,
im(

Oan’l Manogor.
___

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oen'l Tkt. ds Peas. Agt
CHICAOO. ILL._

THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE

SUFFERED.
DYSPEPSIA,
I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-e SILVERWARE 61)B HUItE AND GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
AND YOU IVILL FIND THE

J^igsessF Srocjs ajvjf Best sissoarMBJ^F
QF ^OO&S MVBM OWiema tJV W^iFMMVIL&B,
My btuuk of Silverware is la^'er Ihaii can he found in any other ature thig aide of Portland,
and 1 will gimrantee tu make prices from lU to ir» iwrcent lower than you get tlie saine articleg elsewliere.
1 hny only the Uesl uf Guudg and WArrant Everything to be an repreaented. If you want
(o hiiv any kind of a Watch, flohi or Sliver, lAndh'g’ or Oentg’. go oi Ooodriifge’g iind gjive
from
to 45. And f(|r the best aoHortment uf aiiytliing in tlie Jewelry line, at (tie very luwegt
possible priceH. you do not want to M)>end time luoking elsewliere.
Ueiiieinber that 'Ir. lliilcliinsoii, who is in my employ, has a repuiatiun uneiiimlhd as a
watcli-imiker. If you want a gotMl job of watch work, go to (lutaliiilge’s,

Hauatti’-i, Me., April ID,

/L(ir.S'jVi»'-Mmvou(u-(l *L. F.*’ Atwinid's

jUIHpi'auiidi'.ms.y I b.'b*v. ibem tu buu/fl|('f</«« innHiliii. Thii) ('(rtiKiily do luc a ijrrut
Bdo.ilot 1(00(1, .11x1 I Lituvv lx lure I iM'g.ui lo iim)
1 tb 'III I fi'll no I d.'l not w.-ini lo ipovi' uIhiuI^iK
uow 1 L.kii do u» b.ird a diiy ‘h work uu iiin|il|t*.
■k oii iim)'iiaoii»y i.mui' hii.I y ..ii i-iimol HixICfoo
hlKbl) uf •• I , F.” Alvvooil’A Itllf. ra.
iourn truly,
Wh. II vkplu.
_
Fo\tmiPT, Mr... Apiii n.isso.
Drur S/r;'—I'ur lAmnof Ai>|»ollte, jig vvoll us
Cul.U and IIt>uiiu< b('. | have fuuiid “L. F.“ AtwimkI’h iti.tera un Immediate roincdv: nod an
linposliiK array of imply boulos Wtffl.'stomy
fultli 111 ibe medlchiu.
Yours irulv,
Oeo. a. Ukubh.

Els.flWOOO

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.e
KLM WOOD HO'l’EI. and SILVKR 8T11KKT.

la lieieli) given, uiHl Die aiibaeiilM'i

been did) ;^p|Miiiited Admhdalratrlx on
Nthehaaealnte
of

m:ojve>y!

The Skuwhegun Ue|H)iter thinks tliat tho
farmers of Somonmt cuiiidy might make a
live dollar by raising tiirkovM. There is
ceitaiuly food fur thought in thin aiiggoatiuu.

E. 8T. JOHN,

I

Tliu place to gel the best goods, and tho lM*st Job of vt ork for the least iivoney, Is at

KaaolUox from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excetaes or M.UtTIN I.l TilKIt TAOF. late of Wnterville,
Uvertaxallon, Biiervaiing and onfllthig the victim ill theeouiilv ol KeimelK’e. deceased, hdeatale.Hiul
for Work, BiiRineia, (lie Ilarrledor HocuU KeUtlon. haa uiidertiikeii thill trust l>y giving ImuuI hs the lao
Avoid unakiUful brelenderc Toaaeu thla great law illreets: AM |H*raoiis, therefore, having dework. It couUina BOO pafft'e, royal bvo. Beautiful I’landa against the eataU of aald deeeasMl are deblading, eiuboaaed, full gUL Trice only tl-00 by Ur«)d to exhibit the banie fur tH'ttleineiit; aud all
mall, puatpaid, cuucealed in plain wrapper, illiia- Indebted to aahl estate are re(|ueated to make tm*
trallve Troaiiectua Free, If yon apply now. Tbo mediate jiayment to
COUA FUlil.Kli TA(1K.
ilietlnsiilabM author, Win. fl. Parker, II. D., re
January 27, lKi)0
saUfi
ceived the HOLD ANI> JBWBMitD MBDAI,
(Yana Ike NnUeBal Medical Aaaaclatlaa for
ibta PUIZB BNSAY on MEUVOUfi and
Til YHlCAli DEUILIT V.Dr.Parkeraiid acorpa
of AMlatant Tloaklaa* may be conaulted, confldentially, by mall or In peraoo, at Uie oflice of
TUB PEABODY MED1CAI« INSTITUTE,
1 have Buiiiethiiig; uf iiiteruat to gay and
Ne. 4 DaldaohSI*, lloaion.AImaa., towboiuall
ordera for booka orleUun m advloo ahouid be show tu any one whu has inuiiey whiob is
directed ae abova

Ami wUo Tliuiijrht fur Food.

Solid Express Truing daily betv. oen Chicago and
MlnnoapoUs and Bt. Paul, with THROUGH Bodining Chair Oara (FREE) to and from thoco
points uod Kansne City. Through Choir Car and
Bleepor between Poorta. Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falls via Bock Island. Tho Pavorlto Lino to
Watertown, Stoux F'aUs, tho Summer Resorts sad
Hunting ond Fishing OruunUs of tho NorthwestThe Short Line vi.i Sonocn imd Kankalcoo ollsrs
facilltios totnivol tl) und from Indinnnpalla, Cin
cinnati and other Southern points.
ForTlclieta, Maps. Folders, or desired Informa
tion, apply atony Coupon Ticket OlSce, or address

Ros. 2,4,6,8 and 10
HAIR STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.

w, J. (i(X)i)iii<;ii.
C. W. WAI.811.

3w3U

BUSINESS CHANCES.

KNOWTHYSELE

ReeJington & Co.,

S. W. MANNlNCr,
Now Kiiglaiid Agent .Santa Fo Houle.
a:t‘4 Wttsliingloii Nt., ItoMtoii.

of Through Coaches, Bluepcrs, Free Becllnlno
Choir Gars and (East of Mo. River) Dlntng Cart
daUy between CmCAOO, DES MOINES. COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA with FREE Reclin
ing Chair Car to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), and
between CHIOAOO and DENVER, COLORADO
SPRINGS and PUEDLO, via BL Joseph, or Kuu■aa City ond Topeka. Bplondld Dining Hotelt
west of Bt Joseph and Kansas City. Excuraloai
dally, with Choice of Routes to and (Tom Bolt
Lake, Portland. Loj Augoles and Ban Francisco.
The Direct Lino to imd from Fike'a Peak. Msnitou. Oardon of tho Oods, tho Sanitariums, and
Scenic Orandours of Colorado,

Via Tho Albert Loa Route*

FlXfT.Cl.aM BTKAKXBf Of thIS

MADK WITH nOILINO MILK.

Wo liavo a Kjiee.ly and positive cure for
Catarrli, Diphtlieila, ('anker .Mo itb, and
ileid.ielie, in Sjiii.oil'a C.vivnutl Hi-vimv. A n isal injeetor .fiee with e.icli
liotlle. I'se it it von desiie liealtli and
sweet bie.ith. I’neo ol) cents.- .Sold liv
H i> Tneker and Co

a m

For Haiig'.r.a.in, fl.lo, T.!.--, v.vi.. (niixi-di im.V M ,and4.K I-M.
Korllai.Kor* J'iacalaquiii It. ll..3.12mHl tmA.M.
KorKUaworili and liar Hiirlmr, .1 iz a. m «,,i
4.55 I’.M , AriMiHlook (jomity ami Ht. Jidiii *vl'
A.M.. and 4.;g I’ M.
’
riiUiimn iraiiia eneli way overy night, SiimUi,
Inehided, but do not run to Helfniit or foxier
beyond lliuigor on Hundiiy inornliiKB,
' ^
Daily exrurHlon* for Falrtli'bl, 15 cent*lHml,40ceii(«; Hkowbegan, gt.OM round trip,
PAYSDN TUCKKIt, Vice Preii.A (lun’l MaiiHg.r
F. K. IttxyiUHY, (ien. I’ngg. and Ticket Ageui
_I)ee. 2H. |R«).

CleiiMses tho

hpeeil F)|riiri‘H.
A stride of IS feet in a fast trotter has
tin* s.inie lelatmn to that gait as 28 feel
for a fast galloper 'I’he trotter whieh
goi's a (jiiaitiT in 81) seemids coveis 4 ( feet
in a seetiiui, the niiiner .IT 8!) feet in the
same lime^ata 28 second gait
'I'lierc aie
two air flights in the stiide of a trol(ei',
one in the g.vllopi’r. d'iie Htraiii on tlie
miiseleo to hail the iiiniier ami iidi’riH
immeii'a’, and that powi'r isexeitcd with
one liml) at a lime 'I lie ac'tion in thi>
lly mg gallop can be expiussed us 1,2, 8,1
—air IligbtK. ()m* lepic’sents a bind foot
toiu-liiiig tliegioimd; two, tlie next liiiid
loot; three a foie fool; .end foni, tlie fore
foot vvliii'h gives the limit Impulse to tliiow
the body thioiigli the air. Fast trotting
aelmn is like 1,‘2; 1, 2, there being m a
npiaie hot a miifoim eadeiu'e, the car mi.ilile to detect tlie iiir tiiglit, w hieli is so
eleaily defined m the gallop
'I'lie ditfeienee lietween a Ktiidcof it) feet and
one of 28 feet is imt eoiitini'd to giomid
eoveii’d when the eiiiise for tiling is »oi|i>ht
for. 'llietnee liotse makcH (it) Ktrnles in
: the (jii.iilit and (he tr >tter 72 I 2 stiides.
Imt (lie longei shide only oeenpU’M 8S88
ot a second, while the tioher is .I18S uf a
seeuiid in the ii’oveiiieiits.
will he
iiiidi*istood that these caIcntahoiiK aie
fonmltdon28 and .'U) Meeoiids time, and
KtridcK of iJs and 28 feet. It is not nccoshiirv to go flit Lher to exemplify this phu'e
ot tlio qucsho.i, as It IS evident (hat the
Woik lit the iimseles Is far mote hying
when distance oviicome is iiieie.iKed with
gU'iler lapidily of action
'1 he luee
Imr'i' iimkes 2.<»1 oi the limgslMde> iii a
Keeoiid, the tioUei 2.11 ot the nlioitii in
the same time.

For Iti'lfnal, 7.tr» a.m .hihI 4 ;ifl r.M.
For Dexter, Dovernnd I-•xerofl, (‘..in

lie]>oidtn of one dollar and iiiiwnnlR. not ejici’ed
iiig two thoiiHand dollara in all, rueeivi'd and put
oil ItilereRt lit llit’aniiiiiL’iiceiiieiil of uaeli iiioiitii.
No tii> lo Imi imid on de|HadlR t>y de|M>tiitori*.
IhvideiiilR iniide In May and NoveintMir and If
not w itlidriiwn are added to deiHwits. and hilureHt
Ir tIniR eoin|H>iiiide'| twice a year.
oniee In SavliigR Hank liullding; Hank o|K>n
•billy fioMi 1) a. 111. to tZ.lMl p. m. and ‘2 to 4 p. in.
.Salnnliiy KveiiIngB, 4.:mi to
..
K. It. DUU.MMOND.'JWii.
" Htervllle, OeDdxT, IHKH.
13tf

CATABRH

CREAM

Time Table. Dec. 28, 1889.
PAHSKtoMt TltAlsslcave Watervllk’for iL,
IaikI ami IlKHtdii, jrla Aiigiiau. H.Tn a m
to ol) I'.M ,aii«| (III .'toiiilaya only nl r».<Ui a »r
rortlMiid and lloaioti via I/wlaton II lii » u
2‘Z.*»i',xi,
For Oakland, 1».20 a.M.,
and 4..‘Kj i* m
For .Skowhcgnii. fl :J0 a. M (rxocui M.m.u,,

We wish t6 inform the people of WaterWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. ville and vicinity that we intend to continue
TaEu
CAUTION H
our business the same as usual. We have a
constantly increasinjr trade, which leads us to
conclude that

Every Sufferer K;'!',.. ■“'K'S!';;'

THE REASON WHY- fSrncrMtion After tieiirrntion Have I'ned and IlIrMNcd

Maine Central Railroad.

J,!

STK,A.W.

'I'IiIr Siihe lioM done tim iiiohI remarkable ciireR
"f liny naive In the worhi. Fever .Soren, Salt
was
i’In* totcl vain* ot the p Mier rt.ilcli ill ignoraii'...... . toll) wu Uniw ex Hheinli, (*oriin. Pile!*, and nil tiud Horen eiireii II
6
in Hold III all drugginln willi (he exprenn iimter.w
A"'"'/"*' I.lnlinc’nt In
horses expoited fimn (li.vl eoiintry was ll.lURtt'li.
nt OMliiig tliiit nil who are ilinnHlIntled enii liHve
ths henisp f<ir rnmi). r<.lclA. Hon'Thmnt, TimfilllllH. r AH Im' iim'iI InlPmAlly or KxU riially In tiMin* c'am n
I'liH w ill I-rfiii (tisiHivor) ix In. (ireeiuj'R .Ver (ht'irmoiie) liiit'k. Mndeonl) li)
(’.illc’.t’iiU, liriilwK.e-miniM Aiiii I’aIiir IIaIiU« Uioc'cnr (hull any othi'r iiii-cHi'Iih'. Cun » he ixtuc In slf liihali i1 i
in nnr fioiilly wllhoiit MotUf IS-lnyiiiiKeyc'imtnnrc'
viira,
tliu
g
uat
lirnlii,
iiena
ami
Htrungtii
reHtorer.
I)'*
<1. F. I.KIOIITON. Waterville, Me.
'1 he d.im of .\ xl* II is owned hy a woman,
NiTvciiiH licncliic tie-, I)i|>)itli>'riA,f'<iiiK)iH.(*Alnrrh,
I)ii>)itli>'riA,f'<iiiK)iH.(*Alnrrh, Kkhi
.Mts .\ J H.ii iili.ii t of liidepeiidciie.', la, It Ir jtiiiiiy vcgjl.iblu ail |>'*rft*iill) li irinl«'R-<,
Jury, Has*' liiill jilayc'™, do , nhciilJl’ kc pii’Vr'nc'AP nl I hItiM, Aothiiin, I'iiolc-m MnrliiiH. Dlnrrho'A. Ijiiiii ix'nh
iin<l
e.iii
bo
pritiurmlut
anv
ilniggHl'n
for
^1
a
liAii'l, for It u< IN i>n>iii|>tly. U HoiiUilnK. >l< aIIiiu ntxl (■r Hurt Di'Mi In IbHly or I.IiiiIh, SUIT .loltiln nr KimliiH and IS safe m toil to Williim L, the siic
l’l■n(>t^AUlllr W lic’ii oin'o iim-cI a wnyii
bittle. Il id an abH.iiu(u Rji i.'llie for iierroiH amt
. cnllc <1 fur
will llii'l III thtx nlil AikIo) ih' n lie f iiihI k|m I'lty c iiriof Axteli

Ev rv Mother

AEE HERE
ARE HERE
ARE HERE

Tin and Iron.

('ll.dies NN'entwoith of ('linlon, Inin ri*
eeiitlv )>oid aline funr-year-edd colt lo \\
W \N ilkiUK ot Hiindol[di. 'I he colt lx a
lieanlv, oyTSm WillieM, hay with hhu k
pointH, weigliO^IKl poiimN, and Hliimls
LI J haiidK high Nj'he piiee is not iniifle
pnlilii* Imt It i-Min^lerntood to he iibont

-

Maine.

,

3F'. ar. C»-oo<ir*i<ig-©*is»,
■bO.A.TIfX

STREET,

"W'A.TER'VIELE,

T./T'ci.

GKO. JEWKLL, Puoi*‘n.
HACKS Foil FUNERALS. WEDDINOS,
PARTIES, E’t'O,
Also Bargus for Large Partial.
Tbe Prourletor’e imrsonal alleiition given to
Letting and Hoarding Hunee. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Office. Office oouuccted by Telepboiie.
Mtf

PUBLIC OPINION

Has settled the question at last, and the great
army of bread makers decide that C. E. Mat
thews’ “Old Reliable" Brand of Family Flour
HAS NO EQUAL on the market to-day.
We warrant every barrel to be perfectly satis
factory. This is our favorite brand of Family
Flour, and we KNOW it will suit you.-Try it.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
“Old Reliable” Corner Market.'

UINVAlUABifOa
COUCHS AND COLDSi
85o« and •!• ut all drugglatg*

E. MORGAM & SOIiS, • • Proprietors,
PROVIULNCK, R. I

